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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always / *

Boars the /jíJr
Signature ifXfjjr
W

ft > In
/tjjl» Use

For Over
Tiiirty Years
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J^me. Julia Cíaüssen äs

; Ortrud In/'Lofaengrin" |

1 ^ 4 Í ^J^* ^
JULIA CLAÜÖ3EN.

S'CERNING Mme. Julio Glausseo. prima donna coniralto of the ChicagoGrand Opern t.'ompnny, who I» to appear herc on tba eloslug night of theCliaiitànqy.u. Knrlcton Hackett, niiinic critic on thc Chicago Evonlug Tost, saya:"Tbèro ni.iy lio grenier Wagnerian singer* than Juila Qiaiuseh, but I havehonril r.ifàjhat llils lund affords anti spent the Muroihcr'of .1014 in Germanylisteulngjlo their uunjt* funions, und I found none thbt /wns her superior. Shelins.tlic^st^fiicd beauty ol' tone, tim volume for »fia full 'climax? the strengthtp.t'ñtTy^iho'pbrascH through'to the end wlthoù'. fatigue, mid,to make thenogfi|ts of.'sonny nvnll «be lin« the brain mid heavt *r«* conceive tub force of thething.''
Glenn plltdfri Gunn In lim Chicago Tribun*», Jon. 'J. 101'». .wrote:' "Mme.Julia Chiussèn. dlstliuttilshwi *Sm»dish cohtriiito. rando lier Amcricsu debut as

Ortend in the Henson's! Ural 'performance of 'Lohengrin' Inst night. She achievedth|at Inwioxliutc mid < ómplrto w>cognltJon. which t*7 tü»d»rth»ii only1 uf tllfe
VQTWftrfsjfapteat .singers, n fact \yhlcl¿hJ»y be thc int»;« ce^tfCyely nsscrtcd.sincethat >.nmll and «elect <:ompnuy of artists was furtherivpre.M.<,- tod In tho coatby|;,4jlhrciioö AVhltehlli;^wlio wa».Mic. Tolmmundv;,¿Thank» .to tho vocal ,onddramatic giftsof those two notaldo ilguren LV'So^vorUldf song, the great mo¬
ment of tho second oct was lifted to heights uf art as impressive ha any at¬
tained by Mr. Huffo." ;;. .. .

K .NV. .1.-Henderson in thc Now York Sun wr|tes>;'\\JUio. I'lnuasen sang bprnumbers with ah opulent display of voice and dramatic energy.",.r.:^tts.)8at'.'-.orti in the Now Yor&.Globo says¿ "To au -extraordinary va^.abeadds inlmirable qualities of interpretation. Thc effectiveness with which,.»ba
song things in every wny so'.dlffcrcirt.as. Hchubcrt'H 'Erlkönig* sud the prisonnír ot Fides from'Tho rropliet'Indicates her versatility." .'i.'kyfio New York -Evening. Mail comment^,. ..Mina. Claussen is airabat unique
among-coutraltoa In prese t Ving n characteristic quality oftoue even In ber
high ty)tcB»

Soil abd Wind Briny Out tfgty Spots-ffloW to fièîubVe lin, 1 ly
...äejne's a'rchàncé, MW fYcckle-íaco,
to4try \ remedy fot frecRlèà /'With tho
g un rant co of a reliable (tonier that it
^Y ii I not cost you a'penny ubicas it: re-'
moves' thej/frecWoe; while if ñi íHoóá
glvóVyou f^lear complexion V tho S ox-.pe^tsJtrtnWlf.'i . î '.'.. \ h
Bimply*get *n \ohnch of otlïimi-

doubla, e tron Rüi-from any. druggist,
ami H 'few uppl lea lom; should 'stiÖ\V
yöttÄWÄreöasy it le torrid yojuraolf. of
the^njéty^ freckles midget a Vi'^"^ij^n^^^^xioh: vjtarely, ls inorw than
;V.one wöfat case.
^ Bensure' to ask the druggist fdr thedoi^e,strength othlno nu this is thb

.r^rs^^ it -ir tat r ?& ttmïï

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

Chtiholm, Trowbridge & Suags
DENTISTS

NCÍV llicitre BoilditíaW. WEitner St
a a ; timm jgfis r M
Dr. Wwi« H.

4l3FoÄ FTb^ sTelephone «4*

Bring us your prcRcrîpttcas at
Uîghl. Koom Phone No. Ö54,
Owl Drtiifj Co;
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BOMB DROPPING
EXACT

American Inventions Db Much
to Solve the Problems.

DISTINCT TYPE OF AIR GRAFT
Arm of Service Which Wa» Moro or

Less Haphazard at tho Outbreak of
the War la Now Highly Developed.
Raids Timed So That Machines Wtll
Reach Their Destination at Dawn.

Roaib dropping fi om aeroplane rap-
idly is becoming ns exact n science
muong ovlnlors on tuc European frouts
ns ls thc linndllng of artillery.
Early in nt«; wnr the bomb droppers

used the sumo sort, of machines ¿a in
reconnaissance work, artillery spotting
or anything else. There ls a tendency
'irow tn innko the bomb dropping nero
pintie «julio a distinct typo of vehicle.
The French incline to favor thc big

lulu engined Condron, which hus a
lifting capacity oí OOO to 700 pounds or
bombs, with fuel for n tho or six hours'
fligh?.
Thc Gerinnns appear to use the ord!«

bary typo of tractor biplane, with an
engine of about KW horsepower.
The English machines arc understood

to be tallier ahead of the oilier allies'
lu weight lifting capacity.
.Formerly bombs weighed about twen¬
ty pounds each, were carried Inside the
aeroplane and were dropped overboard
moro or less ut haphazard.
In the np to ilâlè machines the load

consists of live or six bombs of about
.sixty pounds each or two or three
weighing a hundred pounds each.
Tho ones tile Fieuch dispatches refer

to as "of Inigo caliber" weigh about
150 pounds.

Bombs Carried In Racko.
Thc smaller bombs, up to about sixty

pounds, generally nrc carried In racks
underneath thc machine, each held by
n separate clip, which ls released by
menus of a wire carried Into the body
of the aeroplane.
Tho rack bits to be so arranged ns not

to upset the machine'* longitudinal bul-
nnco anti tn Insure that the falling
bombs will not foul the lauding wheel
axle or any of the landing gear's brac¬
ing Wires. ; tí-.Tue 'largeri Guiubt» tiré carried iii rt
special (Ixl it re under the aeroplane's
body.; tuid'-bi some eases two may be
carried under thc body. with, one slung
under each wing, outside the line of
the \vjtyeclifc;, jjfc j.

> T^YieisiVloncs oj* enulpn^ ¡jvlt.b gtboftfö sightift?* appa nuil» Töntet the OP1
erator know the precise moment at
which lo relea so thc bombs.
Aiming a bomb from an neroplane W

vastly muru difficult tlinu aiming a
gun, because It ls necessary t#<ulcuv
lute not only, the target's position, but
nlso tUv aeroplane's height above thc
grouud and 'thc speed ht which lt tsymoving. ,

'i'' M
Tho gun. too; needs only to' bu point»

ed in the right direction, whllo the
whole aeroplano has to be maneuvered
luto the correct-position If the bomb
ls to blt its marl;.
Nevertheless, bomb sights bnvo been

so ingeniously developed ns to give ex¬
cellent results.

Raids Occur About DaWn.
A*lr craft ritlds nie gouewíly timed-

to reach-their objccUvcs about dawn,
partly to allow the heavily Inden ma¬
chines to pass thc enemy's lines fairly
low down lu thc dark, thus avoiding
loss of Hmo In climbing over their own
territory, and partly tu make it bard
for the enemy to determine the raider's
course.
Naturally, Hying lu thc dark, tho

pilotis eau keep only a compass course.'Furthermore, they *

cannot seè tho
horizon, and Ss the human sense of
balance Is Insufficient to.enable them
to maintain even keels. Inclinometers
hnve to be provided.
There aro also pet red and oil gauges,clocks to show how loug the machines

havo been lu the r.'r. speed Indicators!
nnd smull electric lights to let the!
aviators know If anything goes wrong
In the un livings. "...
Some aeroplanes ure built to be In-

bereutly stable, but this quality or un*
cn ps ("ability tm* tut» disadvantages:
...First.--Tho tdiiipo necessitated by
such.a..design la such.-that the ma¬
chine. absorbs more power than the
ord In a ry type. . ...

Second.-The nm cb Ino nun we rr, the
pilot's . control sluggishly, and if it
.takes, a bad position near tho ground it
is «ii tn cult to get put, a fact which has
been, responsible for several serious
mishaps. " ': .'

There are indications that future,
night flying will he facilitated by use
of. tho mechanically operated gyro¬
scope "control, an* apparatus Invented
in America,, which, cn ti be Switched off
Just bb leaving the ground or landing,
enabling the pilot temporarily to take
full personal charge.or lils machine.

V;-* V. .Parrot'* Witness jj.4il- the"*iilt of Afra-^Kl^e.'.Pope Pt
«loemfugton. li)..-against Mrs. Neille
Cinrk. for neaautt the most. Important
testimony was given hy n parrot owned
by Mrs. Clark; the only wUnWof #je~asfaillr. willoh kept, ronc'rttlng soihe
words of Incriminating nature that hts
mistress bhd used.

.i-----
'Ueomsri"^., % <.

Gasoline costs BO much Hint Jöhh'.D.
Rockefeller can't afford to nm, bia prí¬
vate »20,000 Ice plant. Ho*« gone buck
Into the cl a tc hes of the ic«'trust:

: :' ,
.'.

.-.. :-. *; .',-.(-.-..? ?:< - '?.?.v1-t*-...:'.?.y.'.,.:,-v.

TELLS i HÜB
LE

MRS. M. J. BE1ER3, OF GREEN¬
VILLE. TELLS OF HER

StJFFERlNG

.WAS REAAL MISERABLE'

Widow of Prominent Greenville
Man Teilt of Quick and Re¬

markable Aid Tani nc
Gave

Willi hundred» oC Greenville citi¬
zens', to mention the Greenville post
ofllco IB to bring to mind one Ol
moro of tho many pleasant stories-
stories that were original and en¬
tertaining-with which thc late M.
.1. Beiern entertained his multitude
.of friends. Mr. Bolers was for elgb-
teen(IS? years clerk at thc general
dollvcry window at the Greenvlllt
pota ofllco, said his widow, MTH. M.
J. Bclors. in a highly Interesting
story that should create a profound
impression.

Mrs. Belora waa interviewed at her
pleasant hobie''ut 73.5 Augusta street.
Generally during her life she has bceu
a strong and ylgofouS woman, bei
statement indicated, hui of recent
months sho bad declined in health!
Fortunately, lt. might, bc considered,
she was enable.! to combat this ap¬
parent declino successfully. Though
sho was In a "miserable" condition,
sho was ?.relieved of her trouble by
Just two bottles of Taniuc, the won¬
derful new .remedy which has taken
Greenville by storm, according to her
statemen t. Mrs. Beiers' statement
follows, and diould bo of particular
intorest: ? "> .;..

"I suffered from a general break
down, and paibs in my back and
limbs troubledmo, a .great. dpal and
tended! to aégravate my1 condition. I
felt tired and. wore out all the timo.
I wa« really miserable, so badly did
I feel. My nerves gave mo much
trouble, especially at night. I could
not sleep 'well,

"In addition" ;'to' all these {roubles.
I had indigestion of a very bad form.
ThlB trouble would pain me so much
that I, would nearly die. It seemed
that nearly 'everything I ate would
glvo mc Indigestion. It was very
painful. It waa dreadful.
' "My daughter, read...the testimon¬

ials telling or the great relier various
persons had received from Tanbie,
and I decided to .take lt: I am cer¬
tainly'glad I- dbj.-and 'I don't mind'
tolling you #B»:; $
.-"My reliai tfifcugttytho uso oft TanT^9 was^d gain! w&ght rapidly, and]m'y' nerves were relieved nn;4 &rcng:'

thoncd. I began to sleep well, and
ray appotl'o Improvd. The rTanlacj
regulated my system. -J

"I felt bettar generally after 1.
had taken thc first bottle, and so I
bought the second. I can recom¬
mend Tanlac. Tho reason I .recom-
mend it is because I know it, helped
mo and I think it- is a good medicine
for those suffering as I did.""

Tanlac, tho mastor medicine, ls
sold exclusively in Anderson by
EvanB* Pharmacy.-Adv..

WHEN Y0Ü WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS

OF ROT WATER
Wash the peleona and toxi no from

system before putting more
food Into-stomach.

p. -;; p j j .. -f
Says lnslde;bathino.i.rnakeo «ny.

oh» look an J fe ri clean,
sweet »nil rofréshfrf- | A

m 1 .
Wash yourself on the inside before

breakfast like you do on. the outside,
Thia is vastly more important because
the skin pores (do notfjulisorb Impurl-ties into the blood, causing 'illness,
whllo the bowel-pores db. ¡g.,For ovory our.ee of food una.drinktaken into thc - stomach, oariy an
ounce bf waste material must pe car¬
ried put of tim body, ir this waste
material is not eliminated daytoy day
lt quickly ferments and generates pois¬
ons, gnuca and 'toxins which été ab¬
sorbed or. sucked into tho'. blood
stream through .the lymph ducts' which
should suck only.nourishment to sus¬
tain the.bodyx.;-.^ % ?X- Gpíendld health measure is tb
drink, before breakfast erich. day. a
gtaa'J bf real fib? water with n tea-

¡the stomach.
A nnarter póúitd of" IImeBlomf'phos¬

phate costs but;very ilute ¿t, the drug
tUoro but IB sufficient to make anyone
¡Rn enthusiast on inside-bat hid g. Men
und women Woo 'bro accustom ÍMI to
wake up with a .dull, aching head or
have furred tongue, bad taste, nasly
bfeath, sallow,' complexions. ..others
who haye, bilious nttac-ks, acid; stom¬
ach or constipation ero ass-vted of
pronounced . improvement tjri both
health and appearance shortly;
'?'"?- ?.'
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Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I Hiu a candidato for Congress from
tho Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to the rules of too Democratic
Primary.

A. H. DAONALL.(
I um a candidate for congress from

Ibo Third Congressional district, sub¬
ject to tho rules of thc Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.

I announce myself a candidate for
congress from thc Third District. I
will abide, tho rules, regulations and
results of tho Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor of tho

Tenth Circuit, subject to tho rules of
tho democratic, party.

LEON L. RICE.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for thc ofllcc of solicitor of tho
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject 'to the
rules and regulations of thc Demo¬
cratic primary.

KURTZ P SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for solicitor of the tenth Ju¬
dicial circuit, subject to thc action.)of tho Democratic parly in tho en-
suing primary election.

J. R. EARLE.

FOR SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce mytself as u

candidate for the office of Supervisor
of Anderson county, subject to tho
rules of thc democratic party.

W. REEVES CHAMBLES.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for County Treasurer, subject
to tho rules of tho democratic party.

J. H. CRAIG.

I hereby announce myself or candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject
to tho ruloi of the democratic party.

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Cour'y Treasurer, subject|to the rules ol tho democratic party.

S. A. WRIGHT.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of]
Treasurer for Anderson county, sub¬
ject to the rules of tito democratic
primary.

' G. N. C. BOLEMAN.

Iii.mjxm^j I lie roby announce myself à candi-
Jato for tho office of Sheriff ter An
der¡mn county, subject to tho rules of
tho democratic party.

T. J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for Sheriff of Anderson county,
subject to the rules rf the Democratic
primary.

. W. B. KING.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Sheriff ot An¬
derson count T subject to the rules ot
the Democratic primary.

W. O. S. MARRETT.
I hereby announce myself aa a can-

dldatn for re-election' to the office of
Sheriff, ? nf jeer, to tli o rules of* tho!
l/emocratlc party.

JOB M. II. ASHLEY.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN¬
TATIVES

I hcroby announce myself n candi¬
date for tho House ot Représentatives
for Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

W. W. SCOTT.

FOR CORONER
x heroby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Coroner for An¬
derson county, subject to the rules ot
thé democratic party.. It has beea my
pleasure to serve you in this capacityfour years-1008 12. I feel that I am
capable, and I need the office.

. JJ ELVAS BEASLEY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for reelection to tho office ot
Coroner for Anderson county, subjet
to tho ruler, of the democraltc pri¬
mary.

J. O. HARDIN.
I hereby announce myself as a can-1

di dato for election to tho office efl
Coroner, subject to the rules' ct the jDemocratic party.

T, E. Palfrey.

RAGS OF ALL KINDS
I will pay SI.CO por hundred, cash
for Rags..
itt per hundred fer old Scrap
Iron.'
ic por pound for old Atitomóolíe

i. Tires.
I ido per pound for old Inner Tubos.1 -land The Highest Cash Pries for.all klnda of old Brasa, Coppor, etc.
If you have aa maca aa 100 aba-ens
of any of tho nbovo 'phono inc and
PH call foV lt

More than One Million now in upc-500,000
more are to be sold this year. No other motor
car in the entire World has such » wonderful rc»
cord for service. This year's lowered prices
mean thc same Ford car of quality and reliabili¬
ty for less money-that's all.^ The runabout
is $3.90; Touring Car $440; Coupeîet $5S0;
Town Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. Detroit.
On sale at

ANDERSON AUTO CO.
i

Anderson. S. C.

Traveler's Checks
When you take your"trip this summer bc sure and

supply yourself with K. N. & K. Traveler's Checks, j
Cashed every where; your signature is your;ident¬

ification;-if lost .no one ese.can get them cashed;and the cost is very small.
K. N. and K. Traveler's Checks are for sale at

Peoples Bank of Anderson
I

43uí¿aminé leji&eriPf
%.oimmid Ammw ék^ Atocâ, ofpmnimnô mid MOWILUvaû^e thatit pwjâi&Aam %mipotü\cmä%u
a/tul 3ováccoó. "
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RED CROSà DRIJG ÇQ.

Many people in your community have need of
just whát ypu desire to offer them, lt is tlíe med¬
ium through, which these needs are proclaimed to

. the community that determines the measure, of their
successful fulfillment.

Because they reach all classes, eyjyywhere;. be¬
cause jhey are carefuHy studied and' relied upon bythe many who realize the opportunities which they"offer-The Want Columns center and express daily,the nÔpès'-^â^âËst^'ir^.'â ^rèat multitude:. And,daily, these ibbpes-and, desires are attaining fulfil.-!rtient through thé great,- most ¿Ificient publicity med¬ium, thé market place of the wise-r-


